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AN ACT

SB 225

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333), entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creating and defining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
dutiesupon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationof theact,and
codifying, revising andconsolidatingthe laws relating thereto;andrepealin
certain actsandpartsof acts relating to elections,”requiringcandidatesan
committeesand parties acting in their behalf to provide notice of certain
advertisementsto political candidates,andprescribingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333), known as the
“PennsylvaniaElection Code,” is amendedby adding a new section to
read:

Section1614. Noticeof AdvertisementsPrior to Elections.—(a)No
candidatefor public office,orpolitical committeeorparty acting on his
behalf, shall place any advertisement referring to an opposing
candidatefor the sameoffice which is to be broadcastor published
during the forty-eight hours immediately prior to an election or
publishedin a weeklynewspaperor periodical during the eight days
immediately prior to an election, with a television or radio
broadcastingstation,newspaperor periodical, unlesshe hasfirst given
a copyof the material to appearor be usedin the advertisementand
reasonablenotice to the opposingcandidateand the County Boardof
Elections of the county where the advertisementis to be placed in
sufficient timefor a reply advertisementto be publishedor broadcast
at thesameapproximatetimeor in thesameissueof thepublication or
on thesameradio or televisionbroadcastas theoriginal advertisement
and prior to the electionin question.

(b) The reasonablenotice referredto in subsection(a) ofthis section
shall begiven in writing by registeredmail, return receiptrequested,
addresseesignatureonly, with a true copyof the materialenclosedto
appear or be used in the advertisementso as to afford the recipient
sufficient time to place a reply advertisementto be published or
broadcastat the sameapproximatetime or in the sameissueof the
publication oron thesameradio or televisionbroadcastastheoriginal
advertisementand prior to the electionin question.

(c) Any person,firmor corporation,political committeeor party or
memberthereof,violating any of the provisionsof this sectionshall,
upon summaryconviction, be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
threehundreddollars ($300)andcostsofprosecutionand,in defaultof
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the paymentthereof,shall be sentencedto undergoimprisonmentfor
not morethan thirty (30) days.

Section 2. The provisions of this law shall be severable.If any
provisionthereofis found by acourtof recordto be unconstitutionaland
void, theremainingprovisionsshall,nevertheless,remainvalid, unlessthe
court finds the valid provisions are so essentially and inseparably
connectedwith, andsodependupon,thevoid provision,that it cannotbe
presumedthe Legislaturewould have enactedthe remaining valid
provisionswithout. the.void one; or~unlessthe court finds the remaining
valid provisions,standingalone,areincompleteandareincapableof being
executedin accordancewith the legislativeintent.

Section3. This actshall take effect in fifteen days.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 353.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth


